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   Catholic Parishes of St Mary’s, Bridgend, Our Lady Star of the Sea, 
Porthcawl & St Joseph’s of Arimathea, Kenfig Hill 

www.catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk 
www.catholicchurchporthcawl.org.uk 

Priests: Fr. Tim McGrath 01656 652034 & Fr. Silvio Briffa (retired) 
Parish Deacons: Rev. Philip Manghan philip.manghan@rcadc.org 

Rev. Robert Coyne Tel: 01656 783540 & Rev. Anthony Martin Tel: 01656 746648  

Parish Administrator: Sarah Kearns Tel: 07534 095766 bridgend@rcadc.org  
A Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff: 1177272 

                             
 

  

 
 
 
 

   

Date Mass Times Mass Intentions 
Sat 5th March 

 
Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 4.30 pm  

Live stream only from St Mary’s 
In Thanksgiving 

St Mary’s - Vigil 6.00pm Margaret Pulko RIP (Dolan family) 

Golden Book 
Sun 6th March 

1st Sunday of 
Lent 

Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 10.00am  People of the parish, frontline & NHS workers 
& the people of Ukraine. 

St Mary’s - Mass 11.00am Eileen Field RIP (A M Mutton) 

St Mary’s - Mass 6.00pm People of the parish, frontline & NHS workers 
& the people of Ukraine. 

Mon 7th March No Mass Today  
Tue 8th March  Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 10.00am  

Wed 9th March Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 10.00am  

St Mary’s – Mass 7.00pm  Private Intention (Wooding family) 

Kevin Stephens RIP (I Ford) 

Thurs 10th March No Mass Today  

Fri 11th March St Mary’s – Mass 7.30am Brian Sexton (C Sexton) 

Anthony Perretts RIP (Jo Bowen) 

St Mary’s – Mass 10.00am Richard Donnelly 50th birthday (J & C Donnelly) 

Patricia Long (Jim Long & family) 

Sat 12th March 
 

Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 4.30 pm  
Live stream only from St Mary’s  

People of the parish, frontline & NHS workers 
& the people of Ukraine. 

St Mary’s - Vigil 6.00pm Terry Morgan anniversary (D Morgan) 

Sun 13th March 

2nd Sunday of 
Lent 

 Our Lady Star of the Sea - Mass 10.00am  Tim Curran (Pat & Mary McCormack) 

St Mary’s - Mass 11.00am Theresa Williams anniversary (L Williams) 

Thanksgiving 60th Birthday(Celyn & Baju) 

St Mary’s - Mass 6.00pm People of the parish, frontline & NHS workers 
& the people of Ukraine. 

Prayers for the Sick - If you wish to have a person’s name included on the list, then please ensure you have their permission and then 
contact the office on 07534 095766 or via emailing bridgend@rcadc.org  

 

We pray for the sick and housebound of Our Lady Star of the Sea, St Joseph’s of Arimathea & St Mary’s. 
We pray for our friends, relatives and those who have asked for our prayers. 

For Jan/ Feb: Elsie Freeth, Martin Ginnelly, Helle, Sam Henn, Margaret Jarvis, Catherine John, Keith Jones,  
Julia Margaret Lewis, Jack Michael Ley, Brinley Morgan, & Maureen Pritchard. 

St Mary’s Rotas – Could you help? Teas and coffees can only be reintroduced, and the Piety shop 
maintained with support from parishioners. Please contact the office or see Fr Tim if this is something you 

feel you can do to help rebuild your parish community. 

First Holy Communion 2022 started this Saturday 5th March.  
The next session will be on Saturday 12th March. See website for more details. 

https://catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk/sacraments-and-formation/first-holy-communion/  

Mass Intentions – there is currently a very long wait (St Mary’s) for weekend Mass intentions – please give at 
least 3 months’ notice. Whilst every effort is made to accommodate your wish it may not always be possible 

to have the intention on the date you require. Many thanks for your understanding. 

   

 

 

http://www.catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk/
http://www.catholicchurchporthcawl.org.uk/
mailto:bridgend@rcadc.org
mailto:bridgend@rcadc.org
https://catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk/sacraments-and-formation/first-holy-communion/
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Eternal Rest 

Please keep William Keegans and  
Maureen ‘Tina’ Crout in your prayers. 

Please keep all those recently deceased and their 
families in your thoughts and prayers. 

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord. Amen. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  

 
 
 

 
 

Please take part. Have your say! 
A time for listening, reflection, discernment, and honesty. There is 
just one weekend left to make your submissions. Please visit your 

parish website or use the links below to make your submission 
online. These can be anonymous. 

https://catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk/synod-7-questions/ 
OR 

https://catholicchurchporthcawl.org.uk/synod-questions/ 
 

We pray for the Church, gathered in Synod; that by the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit this journey would be marked by humble listening, 

courageous speech, and lively hope. Amen. 
 

TANDEM SKY DIVE – SATURDAY 5TH MARCH IN SUPPORT  
OF THE MS SOCIETY 

Thank you to all those who have supported Jeannette so far. 
Please visit her just giving page 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/jeannette-burgues 

 

1st Sunday of Lent, Year C, 6th March 2022 
‘If you are the Son of God …’ 

As we begin this journey through Lent, we trust in the call of the Spirit who beckons us out into the wilderness, to 

see more clearly, to love more dearly, and to follow, more nearly, the Lord of Life. 

The First Reading shows that faith in the Lord leads to deliverance into life and fullness. It anticipates something 

of the saving power of Christ which brings fullness of life. 

St Paul, in his letter to the Romans (Second Reading), reminds us that this salvation is very near, because the 

Word is alive and active in our hearts and on our lips. 

The Psalm speaks of the Lord who is with us in all our distress, and in whom we can trust – while the Gospel sees 

Jesus himself putting his trust in the Father.  Overcoming his testing, he continues to walk in the way of love. 

Let’s pray, this week, that we stay close to Jesus as we journey with him toward his Passion in Holy Week.  Lord, 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from every kind of evil.  Amen. 

 

Piety Shop  

new stock on display!                                                                                  

Mother’s Day, St. Patrick’s Day, and 
Easter stock now on sale. Cards, 

Gifts, and Rosaries and books also 
available. Come and have a look! 

 

Health & Safety Officer 

Porthcawl/Pyle 
Please join with me in thanking  

Chris Evans for all his support over the last 

few years especially during what has been a 

most challenging time. 

 For personal reasons Chris has now 

resigned his post as health & safety officer.  

 For our parishes to function it is most 

important that we have a health and safety 

officer in post, so if you are computer 

literate and feel able to support your parish 

in this way please come and have a chat 

with me or contact the office via the 

Bridgend or Porthcawl email. Many thanks. 

12 Hour Rosary Marathon for Ukraine 
Monday, 7th March, from 9am to 9pm. The Rosary 
will be prayed continually for these 12 hours, with 
breaks for Monastic prayer. Please pray at home, 
or wherever you happen to be. It will also be live-

streamed on the website see: 
Belmontabbey.org.uk 

 
 

The Disasters emergency committee has launched a special appeal for Ukraine donations 
which will be doubled by the government up to a total of £20m. Please give if you can. 

https://cafod.org.uk/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6-
ry_d6s9gIVC7DtCh3JAAbMEAAYASAAEgKfv_D_BwE 

 

https://catholicchurchbridgend.org.uk/synod-7-questions/
https://catholicchurchporthcawl.org.uk/synod-questions/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/jeannette-burgues
https://cafod.org.uk/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6-ry_d6s9gIVC7DtCh3JAAbMEAAYASAAEgKfv_D_BwE
https://cafod.org.uk/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6-ry_d6s9gIVC7DtCh3JAAbMEAAYASAAEgKfv_D_BwE
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Baby clothes Childrens’ clothes Shampoo 

Baby food Dry snacks Sleeping Bags 

Baby snacks Long Life goods Sudocrem 

Baby wash Nappies Toothbrushes/ Toothpaste 

Blankets Paracetomal & Ibruprofen Wet Wipes 

Body wash Sanitary pads  

Welsh National Pilgrimage to Lourdes 

Save the dates: 25th - 30th July 
We are travelling to Lourdes in 2022  

 Come & Join Us! 

A full religious programme, all transport, travel and 

full board 4* accommodation are included in the 

pilgrimage package. Detailed information will be 

shared & booking forms available from next week. 

Subscribe to our new website, to receive our 

pilgrimage newsletter for further 

updates: www.welshnationalpilgrimage.com 

 

 

Covid-19 Measures – Updated 28/02/2022 
Please only attend church if you are symptom free! 

From February 28th, face coverings are only legally required in retail, public transport and health and care 
settings in Wales. However, while the legal requirement has been removed by the Senedd at the request of the 
Welsh Government, both the Government and the Medical Officer for Wales are recommending that people make 
use of face coverings in enclosed spaces where they meet people with whom they are not in regular contact.  
Guided by the latest Covid-19 review using the Safety Toolbox adopted by the Bishops’ Conference for England 
and Wales the following approach will be adopted at St.Mary’s and Our Lady Star of the Sea: 
Those attending Mass are advised:  

 To wear Face Coverings over their nose and mouth  
 Sanitise their hands on entering and leaving the Church  
 Be respectful of those who wish to maintain a social distance.  
 Sign of the peace remains suspended 
 Holy communion will continue under one kind 
 The offertory collection will be resumed this weekend, although parishioners are still encouraged to give 

direct via standing order if possible. 

 We are looking to reopen our halls for teas and coffees soon. 

FINANCE MATTERS - Please consider that the best way to support your parish is by donating directly into your 

parish bank account. The Account name in both instances is “Archdiocese of Car” 

St Mary’s account no. 13017974 sort code:20-18-23 
Our Lady Star of the Sea account no. 33951863 sort code: 20-18-23 

Please use your surname as your reference unless you are making a one-off donation, e.g. for a Mass Intention 
or Christmas/ Easter Offerings – in that case please state the purpose of your donation.  

If you need any assistance in setting up a standing order to your parish, or, as a taxpayer if you wish to gift aid 
your donations, then please contact the office by emailing bridgend@rcadc.org or call 01656 652034 option 2. 

Thank you for your support - With collections and counting teams still suspended thank you to everyone who has 

continued to support Father Tim during the pandemic by embracing a new way of doing things! 

 

Please see below a list of items that are being collected for the people of 
Ukraine. There is a collection point in the Narthex of St Mary’s RC Church 

Bridgend. Please keep the people of Ukraine in your thoughts and prayers. 

Stop new abortion threat 
Baroness Sugg has tabled an amendment to the 

Health and Care Bill that would make ‘DIY’ at-home 
abortion permanent. It is vital that as many Peers as 
possible oppose this amendment. Right To Life UK 
has launched an easy-to-use tool on its website that 

makes it easy for you to send an email to a 
randomly-assigned Peer asking them to oppose the 

amendment. Please visit: 
www.righttolife.org.uk/DIYabortionthreat  

to contact your MP now. It only takes two minutes. 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.welshnationalpilgrimage.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Qs7UPR361QZzsPMqRoihUs-jV7H7UP1Zgs5f-VvOmeBtzYVC-FGUtatU&h=AT07-lZX346c8bcL2DN3m87hCKIXy0r3uO9pc4ibNjwkIRZvPzf1nt_hAUR_PKaQ7fdfdPqGvYOxrZpwA18-QEVGvBg2i_XvTSa5aDBiWeoZoD57Z5zc_tGZGftdv9DPHA&__tn__=-U-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3AZ0V8yUVPjJSn2ZwZGzD-QdKtsaLYdZZpB196Ed_XRn4_SXXuKIZjmbMVXk13P4813_s8f6T1wztq8mF2sVqyBbKMvcPjt2vq5Ynbi0pV7fYJZlO1XsRZfrA4tteoAZc47CJTwPNWm_QvOzX8xbZU8NOcA8wo1z69HE1NMZinUxHIDkBbPh0iJbHLx2RCbWrFGsXHXOPI4EFDFHU3
mailto:bridgend@rcadc.org
http://www.righttolife.org.uk/DIYabortionthreat
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The Pope reminds us that we are all asked to pray for the people of Ukraine at this difficult time. It is important for us 
to remember that the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church is the second largest (after the Latin Church, i.e. us) of the 24 
particular churches which form the Catholic Church in communion with His Holy Father the Pope.  

The Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church is led by His Beatitude Sviatoslav, the Major, who has written this request for 
prayers to the sons and daughters of the Ukrainian people in Ukraine and abroad, and to all people of good will.  

Dear Brothers and Sisters,  

The recognition by the president of the Russian Federation of the “independence and sovereignty” of the self-
proclaimed LNR and DNR creates serious challenges and threats for the entire international community and for 
international law, on the basis of which people and their nations, exist and cooperate. Irreparable damage has been 
done to the very logic of international relations, which are called to safeguard peace and the just order of societies, 
the supremacy of law, the accountability of state powers, the defence of the human being, human life and natural 
rights. Today all of humanity has been placed in danger—that the powerful have a right to impose themselves on 
whomever they wish, with no regard for the rule of law.  

In its decision, the government of the Russian Federation unilaterally withdrew from a lengthy peace process, tasked 
with ensuring the restoration of dignified conditions for life on the territories controlled by Russia in the Donetsk and 
Luhansk regions of Ukraine, for those impacted by Russian military aggression. The war, initiated against our people 
in 2014, has inflicted deep wounds on many of our fellow citizens: thousands killed, wounded, left in solitude. 
Yesterday’s step taken by the President of the Russian Federation destroyed foundational principles for a long-term 
process of restoring peace in Ukraine, created the path for a new wave of military aggression against our state, 
opened the doors for a full-scale military operation against the Ukrainian people.  

We consider the defence of our native land, our historical memory and our hope, our God-given right to exist to be 
the personal responsibility and sacred duty of the citizens of Ukraine. The defence of our Fatherland is our natural 
right and civic duty. We are strong when we are together. Now has come the time to unite our efforts in order to 
defend the independence, territorial integrity and sovereignty of the Ukrainian state. The duty and responsibility of all 
of humanity are to work actively to avert war and protect a just peace.  

We are convinced that the world cannot develop and find answers for the challenges of today by resorting to might 
and violence, by showing disdain for shared human values and the truth of the Gospel. I call upon all people of good 
will not to ignore the suffering of the Ukrainian people, brought on by Russian military aggression. We are a people 
who love peace. And precisely for that reason we are ready to defend it and fight for it.  

Today we call out in prayer to the Almighty Creator, with a special appeal for wisdom for those entrusted with making 
important decisions for society, in whose hands lies the fate of humanity. We ask the Heavenly Father for assistance 
in restoring a just peace on Ukrainian land.  

We pray especially for those who defend Ukraine, who, in these days, are for us an example of loving sacrifice and 
dedicated service to their people. May the merciful Lord protect them from every danger and crown their efforts with 
the victory of truth and good.  

We call for the gracious blessing of a loving God and Creator upon Ukraine and its people! The blessing of the Lord 
be upon you.  

+Sviatoslav 
Major Archbishop of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church Kyiv, Ukraine 

February 22nd  

 


